
LALA I,A.IPAT RAI

Memo No. [,l.JVASiSPO/23l A\fo4

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of

l. Sealed quotations under two bid

separately are hereby invited fiom

detailed below:

Name & s tions of the Ilqm

UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
- 
IIISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

Dated:- ".{\osl }a>B.

Hand Held Examination Light'

system i.e. one technical and second financiat bid

the manufacturers/authorized dealers for the items

xalj6r- tg.^l

2

Hand Held Examination uiorrt:i OPlttld'd<- q)dqcwn

'1. lt should be small, hand held and light weight'

2. lt should be ideal for field use'

3.ltshouldbeprovidedwith5differentapertureswithl00mmworking
distance of focus'

4. lt should be able to detect erosion' odema and foreign bodies on the

cornea.

Note: The d[e;naatmprete-spec clearly

mentioned and catalogue if any be sent'

may ncrease or

Please mention sPecificallY:

ii) iate of GST to be charged' if anY:

(ii) PaYment:
(iii) FOR:

iiriv"rloity period of the quotation:

(v) DeliverY Period:

lill,*;ffi:rrJ,3[:Tt:itn "" 
packins & Forwardins charges, rnsurance charses,

bustom DutY/Excise DutY etc': ..

triiU in"t"f lai:on charges, if applicable:

ltisourpolicytomakeallpurchasesfromthemanufacturersorthroughtheir
authorized dealers. lf you."r"'"nL'llltuier/authorized dealer' proof'thereof may

kindly be given alongwith *re quo-taiilnrt*o"t failing which the same is likely to be

reiected without assigning ,ny ,"."oi. A i"p, of f" letter from the manufacturers

may kindty o" .tt.Jn"-J uuing autnorileo olaiJristockiesudistributor or agent etc'

sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness of

the material could be judged'

3.

4.

S. No.



6.

Seal quotations will be received lates.
tr,vo-enveiop oecnnicri;";;i;;;i,,1ru 

J. 
jl"rr}f?J:ffi fi {i";iiX i,ru:: : l";rift* #; Iattend the meeting held for op"nlnll-oiquotations. --., representattves a 

rThe University is situated outside the Municipar Limits, and as such, no octroi is payabre ifthe material is receiveo ov Caii. 
- 

in-...", the materiai is received through goods Transportcompany by road'-the transport .orip.ni". .h"G U[very cnarges, taoo-ur charges and::ffi:il?ffij;,T;JffiT,"*,:ilX;i#J'j"#,;';:Y;#frJil*,re m-ateiiai*iiiu" sent by rai,

charges not mentioned in the quotation shail not be paid by the University.
Quotation received.late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shail be returned to the
Xffiff#ff:?T"fl,}:out 

openins ;ith" same. rhe University shar not be responsibre ror any

The University/its offices at Hisar and outstations do not make payment in advance oragainst documents supptied tn.rgil'E.l! i;;";"; as- a matter of generat poticy, theUniversity tries to make p.vr"ni"iirnin so o"vs oii',el"erirery of the irateriar subject toproper installation, wherevei ,ppri."oi" rno sat[iacii". 
"r 

ti" Inspection committee.
The family members 

-of 
th.e University employee are not ailowed to send quotations/tenders.Such quotations/tenders, if receive;,'iliout righry be rejected.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11. The detailed instructions attached with the Nle mustcomplied with. be read c7e{uilX and meticr

"*^1l*;,,Encl:As above &l (sr, +lrltg
CC: 1. Master file

3 H"J itr_i:iil,.?rTffir;il, website for pracins it on University website

Y',p;y"usv

5.


